
CONCIERGE SERVICES
Be it a family getaway, wedding anniversary, birthday or any milestone

occasion, our concierge team at White Mist will help you in making your

celebration extra special with our curated packages. 



You can celebrate 
Weddings 

Romantic Getaways 

Candle l ight dinners 

Family getaways 

Birthdays 

Anniversaries 

Wedding proposals

Custom curated brunches

Milestone events 

 



Surprise Banner 

 
Surprise your special one with our customized banners 

 
Planning for a surprise birthday or a wedding proposal ? Our specially

curated surprise banners will make your celebration extra special. 
 
 

Experience cost: Rs.1899/- plus GST 
 

Inclusions
Surprise Banner

Complimentary 1/2 kg cake 



Surprise Banner with 
flower shower 

 Surprise your special one with our customized banners along with the
flower shower

 
Planning for a surprise birthday or a wedding proposal ? Our specially

curated surprise banners will make your celebration extra special. 
 
 

Experience cost: Rs.3499/- plus GST 
 

Inclusions
Surprise Banner

Complimentary 1/2 kg cake 
Surprise flower shower 

Happy Birthday



Private Movie Night 

 Whether you're looking at hosting a different kind of girls night, a birthday
party or anniversary - you can now book your very own private movie night

at White Mist  
 
 

For couple: Rs.6999/- plus GST 
For group: Rs.8999 plus GST

 
Inclusions

Private Screening setup 
Projector & Screen 

 Popcorn 



Private Musical Evening

 Whether you're looking at hosting a weekend getaway, a birthday party or
anniversary - you can now book your very own private guitarist at

 White Mist  
 
 

For couple: Rs.8999/- plus GST 
For group: Rs.14999 plus GST

 
 



Surprise Room Decor

 
Surprise your special one with our custom room decor option

 
 

Experience cost: 
 

Balloon Decor: Rs.2999/-
 

Inclusions
200 Heart Shape Balloons 
Complimentary 1/2 kg cake 

 
Rose Petals & Candles: Rs.3999/-

 
Inclusions 

Rose petal pathway 
50-75 candles 

Complimentary 1/2 kg cake 



Surprise Balloon Decor
Outdoor 

 

Surprise your special one with our custom outdoor decor option
 
 

Experience cost: 
 

Balloon Decor: Rs.4999/-
 

Inclusions
100  Balloons bunches will be used to decorate a particular area 

Complimentary 1/2 kg cake 
 

Each bunch consists of 3 balloons 

image shown for reference only,



Romantic Getaways

 

Surprise your special one with our custom romantic dining options 

Experience cost: 

Silver Package: Rs.6999/-

Inclusions
Private dining setup 

6 course chef curated meal 
Bottle of wine 

Complimentary cake 1/2 kg 

Gold Package: Rs.9999/-

Inclusions
6 course chef curated meal 

Bottle of wine 
Complimentary cake 1/2 kg 

Complimentary room & Breakfast
(Double occupancy) 



Romantic Getaways

 
Surprise your special one with our custom romantic dining options 

Experience cost: 

Platina Package: Rs.15999/-

Inclusions
Private dining setup 

6 course chef curated meal 
Bottle of wine 

Complimentary cake 1/2 kg 
Private guitarist exclusively for you

Mini bonfire & BBQ setup 

Diamond Package: Rs.19999/-

Inclusions
6 course chef curated meal 

Bottle of wine 
Complimentary cake 1/2 kg 

Private guitarist exclusively for you
Mini bonfire & BBQ setup 

Complimentary Room & Breakfast 
(Double Occupancy ) 



Romantic Getaways

 

 
 

Experience cost: 
 

Silver Villa Package: Rs.19999/-
 

Inclusions
2 Bed Room Private Villa exclusively booked for you

with complimentary breakfast
Trek & High Tea on the hill top 

Surprise décor with rose petals and candles
Candle light dinner setup 

6 course chef curated meal 
Bottle of wine  & complimentary cake 1/2 kg 

 
 

Gold Villa Package: Rs.24999/-
 

Inclusions
2 Bed Room Private Villa exclusively booked for you

with complimentary breakfast
Trek & High Tea on the hill top 

Surprise décor with rose petals and candles
Candle light dinner setup 

6 course chef curated meal 
Bottle of wine & complimentary cake 1/2 kg 

Private guitarist exclusively for you
 



Romantic Getaways

 

 
 

Experience cost: 
 

Platina Villa Package: Rs.29999/-
 

Inclusions
3 Bed Room Private Villa exclusively booked for you

with complimentary breakfast
Trek & High Tea on the hill top 

Surprise décor with rose petals and candles
Candle light dinner setup 

6 course chef curated meal 
Bottle of wine  & complimentary cake 1/2 kg 

 
 

Diamond Villa Package: Rs.34999/-
 

Inclusions
3 Bed Room Private Villa exclusively booked for you

with complimentary breakfast
Trek & High Tea on the hill top 

Surprise décor with rose petals and candles
Candle light dinner setup 

6 course chef curated meal 
Bottle of wine & complimentary cake 1/2 kg 

Private guitarist exclusively for you
 



Thank you
Need help in custom curating your experience

at White Mist ?

CALL: 844 844 6690 


